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(Do a lot of the Indians go to the cliniq doctor though?)

Well, yes, we go to the clinic Monday andi Friday, but in between times he

doesn't take nobody. '

(He's not a very good doctor.- Do they like him?) .<
1 I V

Well, I'll tell you this other doctor before him was a very good doctor. You
f !'

could go to him whenever there was an emergency. Just bring you to the clinic

look at you and give you some medicines, but they say 'this guy don't. I
" i

'•don't know him very good. I .don' t know. There's been a lpt of complaints
„ i

against the doctor. Dr. Ahalordie. I don't like him. Well, I hate to say

, I \.
that, I m not toovwell acquainted with him.

.(What are some of the complaints against him?)
\

0 Well, oh, I hear a ipt of different people say things that

Like, for instance, t W s Little Man-- Li title Man, he use

he has told them.

\o go quite often,

re always hereevery clinic day and I^guess he told him ojff. Said, "You

* ' \ I
'every clinic day." "WellV sometimes sometimes I get anemic,! my arms--my blood

1 ^ •

drops low sometimes and don't go to him very often. When II use to go to him
' \ i

when I was sick with it, e\ery time I go over, this nurse would tell me--the
head nurse there--she would\tell me to come back arf& let me icheck on my

- — — - — \ • ' ^ '

)lood ever'y^wo weeks, every\time I go in there, said, "Now what's your

trouble?" They know why I'm there.
v

(Do a lot of the Indians like him?)

Huh huh.
t

(Do they go to the clinic anywajb)

Oh, they go anyway. I don't kncfy too much about him. I haven't\ been around

him ra^ch.


